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A. Summary
I am a professional girls basketball coach with a master’s degree in athletic coaching. All my
life, I have been playing, coaching, and officiating basketball games. I have led several teams to
appearances in state finals — and I have collected one championship title as a high school coach.
I am hoping for an opportunity to bring my championship-level coaching to the college stage.
With my experience and education, I have what it takes to bring a talented team to the next level.

B. Working Experience
August/2013 - December/2017 — Scott F. Fitzgerald High School, Seratosa, New Mexico
Responsibilities:
•
•
•

Gym teacher and personal trainer for students with special needs
Creating lesson plans and planning activities for students
Coaching girls basketball of various age groups

Achievements:
•
•
•

Maintained an enthused and active gym class
Led my girls basketball team to a state championship (and two other appearances in the
state finals)
Achieved tenure in the shortest possible time

January/2009 - August/2013 — Beacon Valley High School, Sun Ridge, New Mexico
Responsibilities:
•
•
•

Gym teacher and student gym teacher
Spectated class sessions to develop my teaching skill — and then implemented what I
learned
Volunteer girls basketball coach of various age groups

Achievements:

•
•
•

Became a full-time teacher in the state of New Mexico
Became the school’s varsity girls basketball coach
Created several basketball-related clubs and extracurricular activities

August/2005 - May/2009 — Southern California State University, Holtby, California
Responsibilities:
•
•
•

Interned in the school's rec center throughout college
Officiated games and leagues in many sports — but primarily basketball
Maintained the rec center sign-in sheet to keep order throughout the facilities

Achievements:
•
•
•

Created new events and activities to bring the community closer
Ordered new equipment for activities, leagues and special events
Built strong relationships with managers, co-workers, and student-athletes

C. Education and Academic Training
Western New Mexico State University, Master of Science in Athletic Coaching, August 2015 May 2017 (GPA: 4.0 — Magna Cum Laude)
Southern California State University, Bachelor of Science in Physical Education, August 2005 May 2009 (GPA: 3.9 — Magna Cum Laude)

D. Job Related Skills
•
•
•
•

Student and faculty leadership
Deep understanding of many sports — but especially basketball
Creative ideas for set plays on the basketball court
Championship resume at the high school level

E. General Skills
•
•
•

Leadership and ability to cultivate a team environment
CPR certified
Social media account management

